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23-797

All water loss records for the Jackson Water System (PWS ID: 0250008) 

dating back to 2006. ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/05/2023 12:57:55 PM Nick Judin

nick@mississippifreepre

ss.org

23-796

1220 Echelon Parkway, Jackson, MS 39213  EBI project 1123002250  

EBI Consulting (EBI) is conducting a Phase I Environmental Site 

Assessment (ESA) and Property Condition Report (PCR) at the above-

referenced Subject Property. As part of the ESA and PCR process, I 

would like to request access to records regarding the following, as 

applicable:  -       Current and historical building permits   -       Current 

and historical Certificates of Occupancy   -       Date of construction   -

       Any open building violations on file   -       Date of last 

building inspection  -       Any open fire code violations on file   -       Date 

of last fire inspection   -       Any open zoning viola ions on file   -

       Current zoning of the property and any variances on file   -       Dates 

of public sewer and water connection   -       Installation or removal of 

storage tanks (above and underground)   -       Hazardous materials 

storage or release   -       Hazardous waste generation or discharge   -

       Asbestos or lead-based paint abatement       I understand that these 

records may not be available. If these records are available, please 

forward to EBI at reresearchgroup@ebiconsulting.com; via fax at (781) 

425-3623, or at the address below. If the fee for such records will 

exceed $50.00, please contact me prior to proceeding. If there are any 

questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.  ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/05/2023 08:36:51 AM Jeff Terra-Salomao

reresearchgroup@ebico

nsulting.com

23-795

Reques ing a police report for an auto accident:   Date of Loss: 

4/13/2023  Case # 23-04-04743  Involved Party: Corona Rosalba & 

James Sullivan  Location: I-20 East & Terry Rd Ext. ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/04/2023 03:30:51 PM Police Department Kenneth Manos

kenneth@issalawfirm.co

m

23-794

Good afternoon,   We are requesting April's bill for account 

#7932000000 for Water Services/Detail Building.  Also, CFO is 

requesting an invoice showing what is owed for outstanding balance of 

$239.63 in detail for account #9075100000.   You can contact me at 601-

973-1281.   Thanks,  Marion Nalls-Accounts Payable  Herrin-Gear 

Chevrolet ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/04/2023 12:55:52 PM Marion Nalls

marion.nalls@herrin-

gear.com

23-792

Please see attached - please note this is for a different individual than 

my previous request - please send me an invoice notice if applicable- 

thank you so much! cjimerson@city.jackson.m05/04/2023 09:27:43 AM Municipal Court AnnaLouise Waterson

awaterson@geninfo.co

m

23-791

On 3/14/2023 shots were fired at dwelling located at 5301 Queen mary 

Lane, Jackson, MS involving Carl Smith.    23-03-04843 ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/04/2023 06:38:30 AM Police Department Sherry Ann Pratt

sherry@metroreporting.

com

23-790

Afternoon! I'm just requesting a list of all properties that have their water 

shut-off due to nonpayments.   I'm a college student working on my Civil 

engineering degree, so I'm doing an end of semester paper on the 

statis ics of urban environmental regulations and infrastructure.   Don't 

know if this is the right email to request this info. If it's not please direct 

me to he correct place.   I'd appreciate this very much! Thank you!- Seth 

H ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/03/2023 06:39:35 PM Seth  Hunt jneter913@gmail.com



23-789

Dear Sir/Madam,   This is a request under the Freedom of Information 

Act. We respectfully request that a copy of the following document(s) be 

provided via electronic means (such as PDF, scanned image or similar 

formats):   All documentation regarding the solicitation number 98141-

101822 titled “Rental of Golf Carts & Recreation Equipment”, posted on 

or about 10-2022. We are requesting all pages of bidders’ proposals, all 

quotations received by Government, copy of protests received (if any), 

and the grading system used for review.   If fees incurred due to the 

production of these documents, we accept fees up to $100. If you expect 

the fees will exceed this, please contact us before proceeding.   We also 

request a waiver of all fees for this request. Disclosure of the requested 

information to us is in the public interest because it is likely to contribute 

significantly to public understanding of the operations or activities of the 

government and is not primarily in my commercial interest.    If you need 

to discuss  his request, I can be reached at 702-605-4500 Monday – 

Friday 8 00am-5 00pm PST. Thank you for your consideration of my 

request.     Best Regards,       Melanie Pastrana  Project Analyst  Golf 

Automation  Email: melanie@golfautomation.com  Direct: (702) 605-

4500  Main: (877) 912-8634 samos@city.jackson.ms.u05/03/2023 04:48:34 PM Parks and Recreation 1 melanie pastrana

melanie@golfautomatio

n.com

23-788

Property - 912 S. State Street, Jackson MS  PID's - 

001960000014000000, 001960000014000001   Please provide a copy 

of the cer ificate of occupancy, if there is not one on file is it considered a 

violation? Please provide notifica ion of any outstanding Building and 

Fire Code violations, and a copy of the site plans if available.    Thank 

you! ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/03/2023 04:33:44 PM

Planning-Building 

Permits; Planning-

Zoning; Planning-

Community 

Improvement; Fire 

Department Asta Sternberg

research@keyzoning.co

m

23-786

Reques ing Police report for a case from 2011.   • Case number 

2011159244  • Arresting Officer - Samuel, Fredrick G  • Committed to 

Jail - August 13, 2011  • Release from Jail - August 16, 2011 chasityeb@city.jackson.m05/03/2023 02:40:51 PM Police Department Kristopher Yarbrough

kyarbrough_mail@yaho

o.com

23-785

All records pertaining to murder of Gladys S. Hardy by Joseph D. Hardy, 

Jr on 1 September 1982 at her residence of 1130 Valley Street, Jackson, 

MS. chasityeb@city.jackson.m05/03/2023 11:43:06 AM

Municipal Court; Police 

Department April Campbell adc14@comcast.net

23-782

Dear Municipal Clerk’s Office,  A group of citizens, named Jackson for 

Jackson, is organizing themselves to contribute to the well-being of our 

city.  We are gathering informa ion on the voting statistics in the city. We 

would like to know, for each ward, 1. how many citizens live in each 

ward, 2. what percentage of the ward citizens are registered to vote, and 

3. what percentage of the citizens actually vote? We would like this 

information for the last three elections.    We would also like to know the 

current available demographics for each ward including age, sex, race, 

income, and homeowner status.    Also, while gathering information, we 

noticed that two wards (Wards1&6) do not have elec ion commissioners. 

We would like to know how long hose seats have been vacant and how 

those seats are filled.  Thank you in advance for your time on this 

request.  We appreciate  your service to our city!  Sincerely,   Julie Wyatt  

3922 Stuart Place  Jackson, MS 39211  601-720-8361 ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/03/2023 09:38:00 AM Julie Wyatt jporterwyatt@gmail.com

23-781 I request record #202221186  50 pages chasityeb@city.jackson.m05/02/2023 04:29:48 PM Police Department Jerry Gerritsen jerry@tabealaw.com

23-780

Goodevening , My name is Deonte Proctor, I'm requesting a full narrative 

police report on case number 2016-209 450. The report number is 

0022016209450-000. The reporting officer name was Michael T Martin. I 

need this Report supoena. ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/02/2023 02:52:49 PM Police Department Shantwana Proctor

wshantwana@gmail.co

m

23-779

Please provide me with the data on he number of residents that reside 

within Wards's 4, 5, 6 & 7. I would also like to have, if possible, the crime 

stats of those particular wards. With the "crime stats" , I would like to 

have the information provided to the Uniform Crime Report or those 

numbers given to the federal government for funding. ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/02/2023 12:54:26 PM Police Department John Byrd aherallc@yahoo.com



23-778

Hello Honorable Court Official,      We are a professional fact-finding 

organization, licensed and bonded, representing a number of major 

corporations. One of our clients has requested an urgent clearance, for 

employment on the below named individual. Further identifiers for the 

subject are noted.   I am requesting case copies for the below individual. 

Could you please provide us electronic non-certified Complaint, Plea, 

and Sentencing documents of this case. If fees are associated, please 

also include a quote as well as preferred method of payment.   

Name:   Joshua Duane Smi h            DOB: Charge : 

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT      Arrested: 07/07/2022       Arresting 

Agency: JPD  The preferred return method of the documents is via email 

to masmith@cisive.com Please let me know if you have any questions. 

We thank you for any assistance you can provide.  Sincerely,        

Megan Smith   Criminal Research Associate                        Cisive, 

formerly CARCO Group, Inc.  5000 Corporate Court, Suite 203   

Holtsville, NY 11742  (631)862-9300 ext. 81818   (800)645-4556 ext. 

81818 toll free  (631)584-2236 fax  masmi h@cisive.com  

www.cisive.com       cjimerson@city.jackson.m05/02/2023 11:47:27 AM Municipal Court Megan Smith masmith@cisive.com

23-777

I'm requesting any and all documents containing information 

corrobora ing or confirming L&N Enterprises performed the work it was 

paid to perform by the city. This would not include the invoices 

previously provided, but would include any documentation, reports, 

photographs or other materials relative to the investigation conducted by 

the city that has now been closed. This information is being requested in 

an effort to better understand this company's performance since it was 

paid hundreds of thousands of taxpayer dollars for work allegedly 

performed. ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/02/2023 11:27:59 AM C J. LeMaster clemaster@wlbt.com

23-776

Please may we have permits for 1716 BROOKHOLLOW CIR, 

JACKSON. MS. search period = 7/1/2021 - 9/1/2022.  And any cer ificate 

of insurance for MUNOZ UNDERGROUND LLC you may have on file.  

Thank you #1MN118777 jcline@city jackson.ms.us05/02/2023 10:15:25 AM

Planning-Building 

Permits katie maciej

katie.maciej@theclaimsc

enter.com

23-775

Please provide data and information including affected household count 

numbers, names, addresses and any o her information applicable to 

individuals and entities affected by sewerage overflow issues in their 

yard and/or properties.  This should include all known housing dwelling 

units and other structures that have signage indicating their is sewage 

present on the property and individuals should avoid bodlily contact. aboone@city.jackson.ms 05/02/2023 09:12:57 AM Action Line-311 Michael Bland

blandmichael96@gmail.

com

23-774

1595 West Highland Drive Jackson, MS 39204-2137 Hinds County   We 

are conducting due diligence on the subject property. Please provide 

information / documentation on the below items associated with the 

subject property.   Open/Active Zoning code violations   

Open/Ac ivebuilding code violations   Open/Active Fire code violations   

Planning Approvals such as approvedVariances, Special/Conditional 

Use Permits, Planned Unit Development Approval Records and Site 

Plan Approval)  Please provide copies of any Open Building Permits.  

Are there any future construction plans to the right of way of the subject 

property?  Certificate of Occupancy / Certificates of Completions / or 

Final Building Permit(s)   A.   	Was a certificates of occupancy issued on 

the subject property?  B.   	If so, how many units were approved during 

issuance?         At your earliest convenience, acknowledge receipt of this 

request with any fees and turnaround time for response. ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/02/2023 08:58:53 AM

Planning-Building 

Permits; Planning-

Zoning; Planning-

Community 

Improvement; Fire 

Department Angel Towers

angellashayt@gmail.co

m



23-773

I am requesting he Jackson police incident log for the dates 4/1/23-

4/30/23.  Please send over in machine readable format (excel, csv, txt 

format). Please include the following columns:  -Incident number  -Call 

date/time  -Type  -Location  Please let me know if you have any 

questions about what I am looking for. ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/01/2023 07:35:21 PM Police Department Brittany Suszan brittany@spotcrime.com

23-772

To Whom It May Concern:     We are currently investigating the murder 

of Melanie Robert Groves. At this time we are reques ing the following 

items if and when they become available:     All police reports  All police 

investigative reports  All reconstruction reports  All video  All 

photographs  All audio tapes  All 911 dispatch audio tapes time stamped  

Any and all testing data  All in-car police video  All supplemental reports  

All witness reports  Copies of any and all crime lab tes ing results  

Autopsy reports (if applicable)  All commercial vehicle inspection reports  

All inspection reports  All diagrams  All measurements  All calculations  A 

hard copy of survey data showing x, y, z data  An electronic file saved or 

exported as a .dwg or .dxf file format of the raw survey data.  An 

electronic file saved or exported as a .dwg or .dxf file format of any and 

all diagrams.  Police retrieved video from nearby businesses ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/01/2023 07:08:09 PM Police Department Tucker Lehman

tuckerlehman25@yahoo

.com

23-771

Clarion Ledger   201 S. Congress St.   Jackson, MS 39201    May 1, 

2023     City of Jackson   219 South President St.   Jackson, MS 39201    

Dear City of Jackson:    Under the Mississippi Public Records Act § 25-

61-1 et seq., I am requesting an opportunity to inspect or obtain copies 

of all communications between City of Jackson personnel and police 

recruit Chris a.k.a. “Muddy Waters” pertaining to his police training, 

recruitment.    If there are any fees for searching or copying hese 

records, please inform me if the cost will exceed $100 00. However, I 

would also like to request a waiver of all fees in that the disclosure of the 

requested information is in the public interest and will contribute 

significantly to the public’s understanding of the death off a police recruit 

on May 1, 2023. The Clarion Ledger believes readers should know 

details of the police recruit’s death. This information is not being sought 

for commercial purposes.     The law requires that you respond to this 

request within between one and 14 days, depending upon your 

department's established policy. If you expect a significant delay in 

responding to this request, please contact me wi h information about 

when I might expect copies or the ability to inspect the requested 

records. If you deny any or all of this request, please cite each specific 

exemption you feel justifies the refusal to release the informa ion and 

notify me of the appeal procedures available to me under the law.    

Thank you for considering my request.    Sincerely,     Scott Hawkins  

Communities Editor  Clarion Ledger  228-313-3278 rsosnoskie@city.jackson 05/01/2023 04:06:33 PM Information Technology Scott Hawkins

shawkins1@jackson.ga

nnett.com

23-769

Reques ing Accident Report for Case #: 23-04-02056, Involving Nakedra 

Freeman and Rhushell Moore. ppalmer@city.jackson.ms05/01/2023 10:58:31 AM Police Department Kalertha Houseworth

fileclerk@burnsandasso

ciateslaw.com




